Abstract-In EFL, developing language skills is not merely concern on linguistics elements only. Some recent studies revealed that in good developing language skills needs to integrate another field such as literature. In this study, the researcher involved fairy tales as a medium in fostering language skills development. This fostering language skills is emphasized for early ages pupils. Fairy tales is used because it is considered suitable for all ages, besides, it also provides rich sources of language development, furthermore it has authentic model of language use. This study aims at proposing the use of fairy tales in developing language skills e.g.: listening, speaking, reading and writing. Later on, this study is going to discuss some problems: why is language crucial to early age children's development and how the way fairy tales fostering language skills development. In conducting this study, the researcher used library research method since its data is acquired from any library resources such as books, journals, articles, and any other resources which is relevant with. This study is expected to help language instructor to foster students' language skills development through literature, especially fairy tales.
I. INTRODUCTION
Language is a pivotal part of life which always follows the running of life. The life of people is closely related to the language even before they were born to the world. The fundamental function of language is as a means of communication. Through language, people are able to share ideas, feelings, thoughts, and any other way of communication, whether in spoken, writen, or sign language. Cook [1] called language as the most unique thing about human beings. This shows that human is created as special creature rather than other creatures, because humans use language to speak to each other. In addition, Octavio Paz, as cited in IB Middle Years Programme [2] revealed that language is what makes us human. It is a resource against the meaningless noise and silence of nature and history. This obviously shows that language is a vital part of life which cannot be separated from life itself. Developing language skills is far better conducted when people are still in early ages [3] - [6] . However, it is not easy to teach language skills to early age children, therefore, the language instructors (parents or teachers), moreover for EFL should be able to create an interesting learning. Regarding this research, the researcher is going to propose an exciting learning for fostering language skills development by using literature, especially fairy tales.
In this case, literature and language is inseparable. Language is the part of literature itself. Literature is meaningless without language in it. Boris Pasternak as cited in IB Middle Years Programme [2] stated that literature is the art of discovering something extraordinary about ordinary people and saying with ordinary words something extraordinary. No matter how literature appears extraordinary, the aesthetic aspect emerge in a literature is built by language. Therefore, language and literature are completing each other to create a valuable work. In this research, literature is used as a media for fostering language skills such as listening, speaking, reading and writing. Subsequently, these language skills developments are able to help people to communicate globally in an era which demand for it.
Currently, as the development of era, it demands people to acquire another language besides their mother tongue because, it is believed that knowing one language is not enough [7] . Therefore, learning second language is considered as a need for the sake of fulfilling the demands of this era. Subsequently this need will be linked to the effort of fostering language skills development. In this research, the researcher is going to discuss the way fostering language skills development through fairy tales. In conducting this research, the researcher was inspired by some previous study: 1) Russell. This research concern on the way fostering children's literacy through Play.
II. THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK

A. EFL Teaching through Literature
In terms of EFL, to develop language skills people tend to solely concern on linguistics elements. However, some recent studies revealed that in fostering language skills development is able to conduct by integrating another element such as literature. Literature is deliberately integrated in developing language skills because of its rich language material which potentially provide authentic model of language use. In nineteenth ESL or EFL teaching was predominated by the use of Grammar Translation Method (GTM) in which literary text was used as the object of translation in GTM. Then, in 1960 GTM was replaced by structuralism approach, where literature was no longer used, because structuralism was concerned with appropriateness of structure (grammatical aspect) without content or interpretation of the written word. Period after period, language teaching method was developing and getting better. Unfortunately, its development made literature being ignored instead [8] . Nevertheless, in 1980 literature began to find its way back to EFL teaching. In this case, EFL teaching purposes to enhance communicative competence and providing a means of critical thinking training, and aesthetic appreciation [9] and also encourage students to be aware of culture and the society of the relevant country in a literary text used in EFL teaching.
The use of literature in language teaching is theoretically advantageous since it offers four benefits i.e.: authentic material, cultural enrichment, language advancement, and personal growth [10] . Nevertheless, this reseacrh would only focus on its advantageous on language advanceent which in this research is referred to language skills development. Carter and McRae [11] recommended the use of literature in helping students go beyond acquiring basic knowledge of the language, to learn about the language and how it works. This recommendation is based on the consideration that literature, especially fairy tales can help to develop the four language skills (i.e. reading, writing, listening, speaking). Besides, literature also provided the knowledge of language areas (i.e. vocabulary, grammar, and pronunciation) [12] .
According to Hismanoglu [13] the use of literature as a technique of teaching, especially in purpose of developing two basic languages: language skills (i.e. reading, writing, listening, and speaking); and language areas (i.e. vocabulary, grammar and pronunciation) is popular in terms of foreign language learning and teaching currently. Also, Collie and Slater [10] support the idea of using literature as the media in teaching language. This consideration is based on some reasons: valuable authentic material, cultural enrichment, language enrichment, and personal involvement. However, this research will only focus on language enrichment as well as the focus of this research.
On the other hand, Maley [14] made a list of why literature become the potential resource in teaching language: universality; non-triviality; personal relevance; variety; interest; economy and suggestive power; and ambiguity.
B. Fairy Tales
Fairy tale is a story which involves folkloric features such as fairies, goblins, princes, and princesses [15] . According to Kready [16] tales were told orally, not in written form because fairy tale was the part of an oral tradition [16] - [17] . Originally, the term fairy tale came from France. In 1697, Madame d'Aulony started publishing volumes of fantasy stories under the collective title Les Contes des fees (Tales of Fairies) [18] .
Choosing appropriate text is a need to teach English in EFL or ESL Classroom [19] . Regarding to this, fairy tales is considered effective to use in Fostering language skills because its rich sources of language development besides, it also suitable to use for all levels (beginner to advance) and all ages (young learners to adults) [8] . Choudary [20] proposed that in developing students' English Language Skill, teaching literature also exposes them to the practical use of language. In this case, fairy tales is considered able to be likely supplementary teaching materials for English language learners. Fairy tales is a valuable resource of language development. Therefore, teacher may use fairy tales as the media of language learning. This idea is supported by Lazar [21] who revealed that literature provided wonderful source material for eliciting strong emotional responses from students and using it in classroom is a fruitful way of involving the learner as whole person.
Children literature which refers to fairy tale is used in developing skill by the reason that it is the suitable source in all ages.
Simple-vivid concrete language-young reads understand more of what readers do than what they say or think. While, young adult readers can follow more complex language structures [22] . Based on those statement, Chen [23] concluded that children literature is ideal for English Language Learners. Language and literature is a unity which cannot be separated in terms of developing language skills. This idea supported by Matthew [24] who stated that it is unlikely separating language or literacy learning from literature. In terms of fostering language skills development on early ages children, fairy tale is suitable for them because its content is considered valuable and rich of language skills and language areas sources.
III. DISCUSSION
A. Early Ages as suitable span for Fostering Language Skills
Development It has been known that early ages are the suitable span for fostering language skills development. In supporting this idea, researchers agreed that language and literacy derive from the first days of a child's life [25] . In this case, literacy means an ability to interpret and understand messages relayed from others as means to communicate [26] . The environment which surrounds children give a big influence toward their language skills development. By listening and interacting with people around them, they become literate member in society. Hence, a good environment results a positive influence toward children's language skills development. On the contrary, Mielonen & Paterson [25] emphasized that a poor social skill result from limited social interaction which (in theory) interfere with language development.
Regarding to this case, Maria Montessori, Jean Piaget, Lev Vygotsky, and Brian Cambourne suggest that when children interact with the world around them, they are likely to remember first-hand experiences rather than vicarious experiences that are told to them by others. All four theorists emphasized that children mostly learn by performance, not by prompt. All the theorists believed that childhood is the appropriate span to foster language skills development. Even childhood is considered as the best span to foster language skills development, nevertheless, language instructor should be able to create a joyful learning in order to they do not get bored in learning language, and it is expected to help the children to acquire language maximally. It is well established that a rich language experience during the first years of life are essential for successful first language (L1) development [27] [28] [29] .
B. Fostering Language Skills Development through Fairy
Tales Fairy tales is believed able to emerge good impression toward pupils in terms of learning language. In language lessons, there are four skills need to be developed, such as: reading, writing, speaking, and listening. Harmer [30] divided the four language skills into two types: receptive skills including reading and listening; and productive skills, including speaking and writing.
1) Reading Skill
Developing reading skill is needed. Most of language production skills grow out from such text that the students hear or see [30] . Through reading, students may get many knowledge and lesson. Also, reading is able to help students in language skills production. Subsequently, students will be able to create their own language production such as a writing. Writing skill development can grow very well through reading. By reading, students will get many inspiration to produce such the similar or innovative work as well as they read. Therefore, it is important to begin with pre-reading activity in order to set up a topic, to focus their attention in what they are going to read, activate students' background knowledge of the topic [30] - [32] . The purpose of this activity is to prepare for language skill production too [15] . In short, reading is the basic skill which is needed to be developed for preparing another language skills demands, especially language skills production. Fairy tales help children to notice language areas such as past tenses, adjectives, comparatives, etc. Those language areas can be acquired by the students through reading activity. In addition, fairy tales also providing much vocabularies which is used in a fairy tales. By the two inputs: acquiring the knowledge of language area and acquiring vocabularies, this will This will help the students in developing language skills production better.
Different from Harmer, Noaman [12] revealed that reading is receptive interactive skill. It is called receptive because in reading students acquire information from what they read, no matter how short or long the text, reading activity will always give information to the reader. While reading is called interactive because this activity involves and takes place inside the reader's mind.
2) Listening Skill
As well as reading skill, listening skill is categorized as receptive language skill. It is an input skill which will help students to develop their other language skills especially productive language skill. Through listening skill, students get knowledge input as well as students get when they are reading. Regarding with the research, the use of fairy tales in developing listening skill is considered helpful. Listening activity aims at getting information or getting entertainment. In terms of fairy tales, listening for it gives two advantages: getting information and getting entertainment, In which information and entertainment acquired from listening fairy tales may help the students to have new knowledge. In common, the advantage of fairy tales in developing language skill production is similar to the way reading skill. Likely, listening to the fairy tales will help students more in speaking skill, while reading the fairy tales will help the students more in writing skills. The advantage of listening to the fairy tales in terms of developing language skills especially in speaking is able to acquire by imitating the way of narrator's speaking. So that is why, students will be able to speak in good way by learning the way of narrator's speaking such as the intonation, the caesura, tempo, and any other speaking models.
Regarding to listening to literature, Neugebauer & CurrieRubin [33] pointed out that listening to an accomplished reading of interesting texts offers benefits for second language acquisition as well as reading development. In this case, the benefit of listening to literature is not only gaining entertainment, but also Rasinski [34] stated that listening helps developing vocabulary and understanding literary devices. Listening repeatedly to the same story give advantage as well as Frost [35] said that in terms of listening, the listener will gain insight and understand themes more thoroughly following multiple reading of the same text.
3) Writing Skill
Current researcher has discussed the role of literature in developing language skill in order to achieve linguistic proficiency among EFL learners [36] . In this case, Lazar [21] revealed that by using literary text as a technique to teach EFL, learners will be able to function effectively in the acquisition of foreign language skills, because of its high educational potential, motivating and interpretative qualities. As well as the use of fairy tales in fostering language skills especially in writing skill, it is considering helpful in developing writing skill. Writing skill can also be developed through fairy tales. Inspired by the text, the instructor can set up some kind of creative writing tasks. Students are able to write a newer version of such famous fairy tales, for example a new version of Snow White Story, besides, students are also able to make summarize of fairy tales. In addition, Student may write their own fairy tales by making their own idea to their writing by taking some example from such famous fairy tales as the inspiration. Students is also able to write an alternative ending, answer the question what if… [32] , [37] . Hence, fairy tales can be used as the media for fostering writing skill by taking example and imitating the way writing models used in the fairy tales to the students own writing.
Noaman [12] stated that literature especially fairy tales can be a powerful and motivating source for writing whether as a model or as subject matter. Fairy tales become model of writing when the students write in the similar way as the way the original text. In this case, students may imitate the content, theme, organization, or style of writing. On the other hand, fairy tales may be able to be a subject matter when the students use their own style of writing or their original thinking by using their own creativity. According to Rosenblatt [38] Writing has strong relation with reading. This strong relation comes from the similar process of reading and writing in the case of creating meaning audience analyzing and monitoring. The experience of reading can influence the way students writing. Hence, the better reading experience, the better it results to students' writing. Creative writing means an approach that emphasizes imaginative self-expression. It also means the ESL/EFL learners' capacity to respond vividly and spontaneously, and to convey responses freely in their writing [39] . A creativity in writing is resulted from great experiences in terms of reading or listening. Students get input of experiences through reading and listening activity, which subsequently influence the way children writing.
4) Speaking Skill
To foster speaking language skill is considered difficult for some instructor. In this case, fairy tales are able to help student in developing speaking skill. Student will participate enthusiastically if we give them suitable topic or task [30] . Fairy tales provides good themes and topics for discussion, therefore, it is able to help the student to develop speaking skill [40] . By the varying topics which is provided by the fairy tales, teacher can set up students' activities in many ways. Lepin [15] proposed a way of enacting fairy tales into role play. It involves students' speaking ability. Here, the teacher may prepare such questionnaire related to the topic. Students are working in pairs or in a small group to discuss the answer of questionnaire and sharing their ideas. Subsequently, students shar their answer to the class. In addition, Skopinskaya [32] proposed a further way by changing the written text of fairy tales into play. Here, the students directly involved their self into a play. Also, Wallin [41] proposed way of developing speaking skill by storytelling activity, because it demands the student to be active in speaking. Regarding this model, teacher can ask the students to retell the fairy tales they have read before. This kind of activity is helpful for students, because the students here will use their ability in changing a work from one form to another form of work. Besides, it prosecutes the student to be able to speak up, because a play will always need ability of speaking. Hence, this will train the students' speaking skill.
Noaman [12] stated that speaking is productive interactive language skill. It is productive when students produce language orally by the purpose to convey their ideas to other. While, it is interactive because the students involve directly in this skill by speaking up. This activity needs for knowledge of the language rules (the ability to construct sentences that are grammatically correct) as well as social rules for implementing this knowledge to produce speech.
IV. CONCLUSION
Teaching English in EFL classroom is not merely referred its source to non-literary text only. Many researchers found literature is very helpful in terms of fostering language skills development. Through fairy tales, learners gain two aspects simultaneously: language development aspects (language skills and language areas); and entertainment aspect. Fairy tales become a potential resource in teaching language in EFL classroom. It gives many advantageous and valuable lesson for learners. Therefore, it is considerably effective and suitable to be used for teaching language. Hence, it is expected to be able to help language instructors to teach language in a fruitful way.
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